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Claude Thornhill Brings

Brand New Band To State
Will Play For Frosh-
Sophomore Dance

By RONALD BOLING
Composer-arranger and pianistpar e x c e l l e n c e—that’s ClaudeThomhill, the great bandleader whobrings his fine musical aggregationto play for the freshman-sophomoreSpring Ball, May 4, 1946 after 32months overseas in the navy.Claude is a triple-threat man andthe lovely theme song of the Thorn-hill orchestra introduces all threeof the maestro’s talents simul-taneously. Claude is the composerand arranger of the hauntinglybeautiful “Snowfall” which alsofeatures himself at the piano.The other richly colored bandarrangements are all written bythe maestro. Thomhill has a bigadvantage over most of the currentbandleaders in being able to com-bine a classical background withthe current trend of popular music.The result is music that bears adistinctive Claude Thornhill stamp.He has worked for such musicalgreats as Bing Crosby, BennyGoodman, Charlie Spivak and thelate Glenn Miller. Maxine Sullivanwill long be in his debt for his ar-rangement of “Loch Lommond,”with which she soared to fame.His present orchestra is’com-prised mainly of musicians whoserved under him in. the Navy andwho have been carefully selectedas to their merits as individualartists and an ability to blendeasily into their instrumental sec-tion. Mr. Thornhill has come forthwith something new on the musicalhorizon. The rich quality achievedby the orchestra is due to an un-common arrangement of the reedand brass sections. Thornhill hasfOur trumpets, two trombones, fivemen doubling on sax and clarinet,and two French horns which arean innovation to the dance world.The French horns, usually identi-fied with symphonic orchestras arebeing used to blend with the color-fully harmonious arrangements ofthe leader. Two vocalists round outthe group.Thornhill's appearance on ourcampus will mark the return ofname bands to our social calendarafter an absence of over four years.It is sincerely hoped that all of thefreshmen and sophomores will turn(rut the night of the dance and giveour "Progressive Social FunctionsMovement" a flying start. Witheveryone's cooperation this will bemerely a sample of the things tocome in the future.

Textile Society
Elects New Officers
At the regular meeting of theTompkins Society held last Tuesdaynight in the Auditorium of theYMCA, new officers for the comingschool year were elected. They wereDonald B. Stilwell, Jr of Char-lotte, N. 0., President; MarshallP. Watkins of Norwood, N. 0., VicePresident; John M. Pharr of Con-cord, N. 0., Secretary; John R.Keaaiah of Kannapolis, N. C.,Treasurer; and James West ofCharlotte, N. 0., Reporter.The omcers that were elected atthismccfingaretotakeoficeim-mediately. They are capable andhave proved their ability in otheractivities on the carnpus and it is, hoped that they with the aid andcooperation of the Textile studentswill put the Tompkins Textile So-cidybackonitafeetandmakeitone of the leading organizations on1:: campus as it rightly should
The Tompkins Textile Society isan organisation of Textile studentsto promote their welfare. Themadngs of the society are well at-tended and are very interesting andinformative. During the past yearthe society was fortunate in secur—ing speakers who were leaders in

Honorary fraternity
Reactivated Recently
Formal Cereinoriy MarksReturn Of Alpha Zeta
STATE COLLEGE STATION,RALEIGH, N. C., April 16, 1946.(Special to THE Tscnmcum).
The North Carolina Chapter ofthe Fraternity of Alpha Zeta wasformally reactivated in the StateCollege YMCA on April 16, 1946after three years of inactivity.Speaking before a large gatheringof alumni members from all partsof the state, Dr. I. O. Schaub,Director of Extension for NorthCarolina, urged the members ofAlpha Zeta to cling to the idealsand principles for which they havefought but warned against anyonein any station of life and at anyage turning a deaf ear to youthfulideas or any ideas which may be .brought about by the changingtimes. He stated that a man whoreaches the point in life where heis no longer receptive to newthoughts has lost his usefulnessto mankind. Dr. Schaub 'cited thestudent members for their interest. and spirit in the reorganization ofAlpha Zeta and expressed his hopefor the Chapter’s renewal of aconstructive program for better—mentof agricultural education onthe campus and service to agricul-ture in general.After the restoration of theChapter Charter by Mr. Jack Rig-ney, chairman of the Faculty Ad-visory Committee, the following of-ficers weer installed to lead theNorth Carolina Chapter: Jack Fis-ler, ex-paratrooper, as chancellor;Harry L. Jordan, ex-air force pilotas censor; Fred H. Wagoner, twice-wounded combat e n g i n e e r, asscribe; Curtis R. Fincher, air forcebombadier, as chronicler; and JoeSanderson of Four Oaks, as treas-urer. Mr. H. W. Taylor, secretary.of the General Alumni Association,paid tribute to the Alpha Zetaalumni killed in service. Chancel-lor Fisler then introduced Mr.David S. Weaver, High Chroniclerof Alpha Zeta who introduced thespeaker of the evening, Dr. Schaub.The reactivation ceremony was pre-ceded by a dutch supper in theprivate dining room of Leazer Hall.Initiates of Alpha ZetaUndergoing the rigors of thegreatly modified “hell week" at thistime are the following newly elect-ed members of Alpha Zeta who willbe initiated f o rm a 1 lg' into theNorth Carolina Chapter onWednesday evening, April 17 at 7o’clock in Polk Hall: Robert 0.Brown, Charlotte; Frank R. Craig,Gastonia; Charles M. Hartsock,Raleigh; Douglas T. House, Beau-fort; James T. Johnson, Raleigh;Dennis Loftin, Kinston; Grady A.Martin, Stoney Point; J. T. Moss,Youngsville; Maurice Pickler, NewLondon; Harold E. Stinson, Boon-ville; J. Bruce Stinson, Boonville;J. Phillip Strole, Chadbourn; J.Phillip Taylor, Enfield; J. Doug-las Wilson, Littleton; and StuartL. Zeckendorf of Newark, NewJersey.

Dean Campbell Goes
lo Princeton Meeting
Dean Malcolm E. Campbell, headof the School of Textiles here, leftthis week to attend a three-daymeeting of the National Associa-tion of Textile Deans at PrincetonUniversity. The semi-annual meet-ing of the association will be heldat the headquarters of the TextileResearch Institute. Dean Campbell,who is vice-president of the asso-ciation, will speak on his findingsas a member of a commission tostudy textile research and educa-tion in Europe.

Nominations
Freshman and sophomore nomi-nees for the Student Governmentwere chosen this week in theSchool of Engineering and theSchool of Teacher Education. 'The nominees for engineeringare:Freshmen: Jesse Conltee andL. M. Allen.Sophomores: Woody Williamsand M. B. Haynes.In Teacher Education the fol-lowing were nominated:Freshmen: George Sledge andB. W. Jackson.Sophomores: Matilda MacDon-ald and Douglas Wilson.

Engineering FroshElect Council Member
In a recent meeting of the En-fidm closely related to phases of gineefing Freshmen, J. T. Watts,“Tame industry. Mr. Forest B Jr., Industrial Engineering student,fished, Commissioner of Labor from Greensboro, was elected asimtthtateofNorthCanflinmthspoke on the problems oflaborintestateAtthetimewhenhe,QahstheErwinCottonMillstrlke

(Continued on Page 3)

ngineering Freshman to theStudent Council. 3. W. Trueblood,Mechanical Engineering, fromLumber-ton, was elected as alter-nate representative.:4
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Pictured above are the sponsors of the 37th
annual PiKA Ball which will be given EasterMonday night in Frank Thompson Gymnasium.They are: Miss Sally Reid, of Raleigh, with Jim-my Johnson, of Raleigh, president of the fra-ternity; Miss Mary Helen Wilson, of Raleigh, withC. A. Dillon, Jr., of Raleigh, out-going president;
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Miss Jean Maddrey, of Seaboard, N. C., with HughWilson, of Raleigh, viceHackney, of High3Point, with Bob Hicks, of HighPoint, out-goington, of Charlotte, with Don Lampke, of Charlotte,treasurer, and Miss Jean Gaddy, of Raleigh, withDon Freeman, of Greensboro, chairman of Dance

president; Miss Dot
vice president; Miss Betty Clin-

Plans for .lr.-Sr. Ring AgoClu'b Picnic Blue Key, Honorary ’
Dance Are Completed

Final plans for the Junior-SeniorRing Dance are rapidly developinginto definite shape. At the lastmeeting of the Junior Class plansfor distributing tickets to the Jun-iors and Seniors were made. All ofthese class members can get theirtickets at the YMCA on Mondayand Tuesday, April 22 and 23 from12 noon to 2:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.to 9:00 p.m. There will be somemember of the dance committeepresent at these hours. The onlyrequirement is that you presentyour registration card at the desk.
Posters have been put up on thecampus announcing that Al Mill-man and his orchestra will playfor this annual event. Millman'saggregation has been praised farand wide by those who have hadan opportunity to listen to theband. The Junior-Senior will be thethird dance that Al has played foron the campus. Since his band hasbeen hrganized he has played anynumber of one night stands inEastern North Carolina, and all thecriticism has been directed in fa-vorablc channels. Al features TomGood on the tenor sax and HaroldGrant on the trombone. BarryClark has done a fine 'job in thevocal department.
There is an opportunity for allmembers of the student body toattend this dance. You do not neces-sarily have to be a member of thejunior or senior classes. Ticket

The Ag Club decided in its lastmeeting to hold its annual picnicon May 3 at the Tar Heel Club.
Jim Johnson, chairman of theAg picnic, reported that he hadsecured 150 chickens and othertrimmings so that the Ag boys mayexpect an excellent supper. TheTar Heel Club is located on theNeuse River about seven milesfrom town. Transportation will befurnished from the campus to theclub and back. This is a chance fora hay ride with your best girl.
You are urged to bring yourdates, but if you have no date, thattoo can be arranged. Anyone dc-slring a date shOuld see one of themembers of the picnic committee.So all you Ag students turnout for the picnic—the more themerrier.
RUGGLES RETURNS

Director Edward W. Ruggles ofthe State College Extension Divi-‘sion returned yesterday from Bal-timore, where he attended the an-nual conference of the MarylandUtilities Association.
sales for the dance will be handledby the dance committee. Ticketswill be on sale before the occasionat $1.26 each, tax included. All youmen get in touch with your bestgirl and come out to the dance. Itis requested that all those planningto attend the dance purchase theirtickets early, for the sale of ticketswill definitely be limited.

Frat, ls Reorganiled
The North Carolina chapter ofBlue Key, national honorary frater-nity was reactivated here on thecampus last week. Members of BlueKey are those students who possesshigh qualities of leadership, highmoral character, and a high scho-lastic standing. Blue Key becameinactive at the end of the springterm in 1943 when nearly all thmembers Were called into the armedservices.The following men Were electedto serve as officers for the comingyear: president, Fred H. Wagoner,Gibsonville; vice-president, DavidH. Michal, Candor; secretary, Rob-ert W. Smithwick, Lou i s b u rg;treasurer, Robert H. Reynolds, J 1-,,Raleigh; sergeant at arms, JohnF. Fisler, Ivanhoe.
Mr. F. H. Jcter and ProfessorA. H. Grimshaw, honorary mem-bers, were at the meeting to assistin the reactivation. Plans are be-ing made to initiate new memberssometime this term.
Nominations Deadline

Today is the last day thatnominations for Student Govern-ment oflicers for next year canbe turned in. If you wish to putanyone up for president, vicepresident, secretary, or treasurerturn in your nomination to theStudent Council office in the Pub-lications Building or to theYMCA desk today.

Math AsSociation Meets At State
Dr. Gordon T. Whyburn, chair-man of the University of Virginiamathematics faculty, will be theprincipal speaker at two-day meet-ing of the Southeastern Section ofthe Mathematical Association ofAmerica here today and tomorrow..The Virginia educator will ad-dress a dinner meeting in LeazerDining Hall Friday evening at6:30. Dr. M. A. Fisher, head ofthe Department of Matehmatics,will preside over the meeting.The Section's opening session willbe held in the Withers Hall audi-torium Friday afternoon at 3:30.Chairman J. W. Easley, Jr., of theUniversity of North Carolina willpreside over the Friday afternoonmeeting and the Saturday morningsession which will get underway at8:30. Dr. Whyburn also will ap-pear on the Saturday program.Speaking on “Surface Topologyand M a p p i n g s” and “AnalyticFunctions and Interior Transfor-mations,” Dr. Whyburn will twicediscuss recent developments in ana-lytical topology, one of the newestand most active branches of highermathematics, yet as old as the firstmaps made by man.Dr. Whyburn is one of the na—tion’s foremost anfim‘ifies in t5!highly seam m‘cmatlcal field.

In 1940 he was invited to discussthis subject in the four CollegeLectures of the American Mathe-matical Society, a series inaugurat-ed 50 years ago to give outstandingmathematicians the opportunity toexplain their specialties to workersin other mathematical fields.
A native of Texas, Dr. Whyburnholds three degrees from the Uni-versity of Texas. He spent a yeardoing study and research in Viennaand Warsaw as Guggenheim Me-morail Fellow. He taught at theUniversity of Texas and at JohnHopkins University before joiningthe University of Virginia facultyin 1934. Until the war he taughtduring most summers at StanfordUniversity.
During the war he directed theArmy’s Pre-Meteorological Train-ing Center established at the Uni-versity of Virginia and was also amember of the War Policy Com-mittee for Mathematics.
He is the author of a book onAnalytical Topology published bythe American Mathematical Asst»ciation and of more than 100 re-search articles in pure mathema-tics. In 1988 he was awarded theChauvenet prise of the Mathemat-ical Association of America for the

best research published during thethree previous years.
He is a member of many leadingscientific and mathematical socie-ties, seve l of which he has servedas an o cer.
Other educators participating inthe Friday afternoon meeting in-clude A. T. Brauer of the Univer-sity of North Carolina; J. D. No-vak of the University of SouthCarolina; L. A. Dye of The Cita-del; Josephine Mitchell of Win-throp College; E. A. Cameron ofthe University of North Carolina;

Ruth W. Stokes of Winthrop Col-lege; and T. F. Hickerson of .theUniversity.
Speakers on the Saturday pro-gram will be P. M. Hummel of theUniversity of Alabama; J. B. Cole-man of the South Carolina High-way Department; Y. K. Wong ofthe University of North Carolina;C. L. Seebeck of the University ofAlabama; W. H. Spragéns of Geor-gia; L. V. Robinson of the Univer-sity of South Carolina; TomlinsonFort of the University of Georgia;H. J. Zimmerberg of N. C. StateCollege; and Dr. Archibald Hender-son of the University of NorthCarolina.

:for the PiKA Ball1 presented on Easter Monday.|i

PiKA Presents Its
}37th Annual Ball

Final plans have been completedtraditionally
The occasion will begin with ahouse dance on Saturday afternoon,and an informal banquet will be:given at the S & W Cafeteria on

l. Decorations will

Saturday night. Only active mem-bers and pledges will attend thisportion of the celebration. Theguest speaker for the dinner willbe Mr. Lester Rose, Secretary ofthe Raleigh Chamber of Commerce.Master of Ceremonies for the oc-casion will be Dr. Lodwick Hart-ley, head of the English Depart-ment at_the College. Dr. Hartley,who was recently released frommilitary service, has served as fac-ulty adviser for the fraternity forseveral years.
On Sunday mght, a picnic andweiner roast will be given for alum- !ni and active members of the fra-iternity. The entire group will as-sist in preparing the gymnasiumfor the dance on Monday night.be handled byJimmy Johnson, who did a credit-able job for the Black and WhiteFormals.
An open house will be.held atthe fraternity, 1720 Hillsboro St.,on Monday afternoon. All mem-bers of the student body are cor-dially invited to call between thehours of 3:00 p.m. and 5:30 p.m.The formal dance will begin at 9p.m. and last until midnight. AlMillman and his l7-piece Orchestrawill play for the Ball.
A blanket bid has already beenextended to all the active and inac-tivo fraternities on the campus andto chapters of Pi Kappa Alphaallover North Carolina. A limitednumbervof bids will be available tothe active members for distributionto their friends in the non-fraterni-ty portion of the student body.
Alpha Epsilon Chapter of PiKappa Alpha extends a cordial in-vitation to its friends in the non-fraternity group and to all fra-ternity men to “stag or drag" tothis new version of the traditionalPiKA Ball and help promote betterstudent and interfraternity rela-tions on State College campus.

Notice!
DATES FOR ROOMASSIGNMENT

Summer and Fall Terms
Dormitory room assignmentsfor the summer session and forthe next school year 1946-47should be read carefully by eachstudent.
I. From April 24th throughMay lst, students will have theprivilege of signing up for therooms they now occupy for thesummer session and/or for thefall term.
2. Beginning May 2nd, allrooms not assigned will be con-sidered vacant and resssignmentswill be permitted through May61h.
3. Beginning May 7th, studentsnow in school but not in thedormitories may apply for as-signment.
4. Beginning May 10th roomswill be assigned to new studentsentering for the summer term.
5. Berry Hall and the thirdfloor of Becton Hall will be re-served this summer for specialstudents in short sum mercourses. These rooms are NOTavailable to any student enrolledin the regular summer term.
6. Mr. Wellon’s office will re-main open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.on all week days except Saturdaywhen it will close at noon.
Note: For the fall term, andpossibly for the summer term, itwill be necessary to place threemen in all the standard sizerooms. It is, therefore. suggestedthat three students desiring toroom together, place their appli-cation at the same time.

T. T. WELLONS.Supt. of Dormitories.

Telephones Installed
Mr. Ed King, General Secretaryof the Y.M.C.A., announced thisweek that telephones have been in-stalled at the trailer camp, in Tur-lington Hall' (C Dormitory). andin Gold Dormitory. The new tele-phone in Gold is one replacing theone which was torn out at the endof last term. The Y.M.C.A. was in-strumental in obtaining the great-er majority of the dormitory tele-phones and is responsible to thetelephone company for their up-keep.
The new numbers are:

Trailer Camp . . . 9488Gold Dormitory . 9263
. Turlington Hall, not known yet.

.W. W. Rankin of Duke University;

‘31

LowBids On Two New

gDorms Total $1,003,697
The lowest bids for the general.

plumbing, electric, and heating con-
tracts for two dormitories at State
were submitted last week by a
Charlotte firm and two m
firms. The dormitories are being
built to relieve the extreme housing
shortage which has been caused by
the influx of veterans.
The dormitories are being

financed by the State College
Foundation, Inc., which has made
an pgreement to borrow $1,000,”
from the Wachovia Bank hunt
Company of Raleigh in accordance
with an arrangement with the
Council of State and the Board of
Trustees of the Greater University
of North Carolina who have given
the foundation a 99oyear lease on
the building grounds.

McDevitt and Street of Charlotte
submitted the lowest figure, $835,-
898. for the general contract. Inwbids for plumbing and heating were$58,900 and $83,400, respectively,and were submitted by Biermanand Rowell of Raleigh. ThompsonElectric Company of Raleigh hada low bid of $25,499 for the elec-trical work.
The low bids totaled $1,003,697.This figure, however, does not in-clude the fee of the architects,Northup and O'Brien of Winston-Salem, which will be approximate—ly $35,000 nor the estimated costof equipment which is $40,000.Thus the total cost will approxi-mate $1,100,000.
Since an agreement to borrowonly $1,000,000 was made, the StateCouncil met Monday and authorisedthe State College Foundation, Inc.to borrow $100,000 more from theWachovia Bank. This agreementwill be acted on by the executivecommittee of the Board of Trusteesnext Tuesday afternoon at 3:00.
It is believed that a governmen-tal order issued last. week broaden-ing priority assistance to educa-tional institutions will greatly helpwith the construction.

Prominent English
Scientist Visits
lextile School

Dr. F. C. Toy, president of theShirley Institute of England, theworld's oldest and largest researchorganization, told of plans hererecently to expand his staff of 400research experts to 600 and an-nounced that the institute now Isspending more than $1,000,000 an-nually to carry out its vast scienti-fic program.
Dr. Toy, on a visit to State Col-lege’s famed School of Textiles,said that he now is touring severalsouthern states in an eflort to de-termine the possibilities of install-ing the Shirley Analyzer to cleancotton at gins instead of after itreaches the manufacturing process.
In discussing the background,history, and functions of the Shir-ley Institute, the English scientistemphasized the importance of thework of 20 liaison men in his or-ganization who demonstrate thepractical applications of funda-mental research to England's milloperators. He said that the Shirleylnstitute, which was organized fol-lowing World War I, now is work-ing on all fibers but is stressingresearch on cotton.
Dr. Toy spoke at a luncheonmeeting given in his honor by DeanMalcolm E. Campbell, head of theSchool of Textiles at State College.President Frank P. Graham of theGreater University of North Caro-lina and Chancellor J. W. Harrel-son of State College also made ad-dresses at the luncheon.

Charlotte Club
Meeting .

There will be an Importantmeeting of the Charlotte Club onThursday. April 25 at 7:00 p.m.in the YMCA lounge. All Char-lotte boys are urged to he pres.cut at this meeting.
FOWLER WOODSIDE.

President.

Easter Egg Party
Mrs. Pat Watson, RecreationalDirector of Trailwood, announcedtoday that an Easter Egg huntwould take place on the campusnear the trailer settlement atp.m. Sunday.
All the children of Trailwood andtheir parents are invited. Threeprizes will be given to the young-sters collecting the most ”It.There will also be prises given tothe adults who are winners in com-petitive games that are planned.Refreshments will be served.
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Flying Time For Students
We would"like to present an idea which we have seen

expressed in other college newspapers and which has been
adopted in one or two universities. Many students who are
now in school served during the war in either the Army or
Navy Air Forces and are interested in continuing their flying.
Under the G. 1. Bill they get only $65 per month subsistence
pay and this is, unfortunately, not enough to finance all living
expenses, much less enough to pay for expensive flying time.
The University has shown no qualms of conscience in mak-

ing the Government pay out-of-state tuition for all veterans,
even though the .great majority of. them are residents of
North Carolina. It seems feasible that if the University can
do this, they could also take action to add an aeronautical
engineering elective in which the veterans could either get
additional flying time or take flying lessons. Arrangements
could be made with the Raleigh Municipal Airport for the
use of planes and the funds necessary to rent the planes
and hiring the instructors could be taken from the $500 per
year the Government allows each veteran. If the govern-
mental allotment money left over after tuition, room rent,
and other catalog expenses were taken out did not completely
cover the cost of this project, perhaps the college could pay
the remainder. '
Here is another opportunity for the Administration to

serve the students. We hope they will investigate the possi-
bilities of this plan.

The Duty of An Engineer
Following b an excerpt from the third issue of The Technician printed. Just as theprinciplm as set down in thh column were true twenty-six years ago. so are they truetoday not only in engineering but also in all technological professions.
No man should be satisfied until he has done the best that

'he'is capable of doing, and he must remember that it1s vastly
more important to himself that he sets and maintains a high ‘
standard1n his Work thanit is 1'01 the teacher, or later, his
employer, to set it for him. The least duty of every man is
to help make the world a little better. This can't be done
by merely sitting back approving and imitating what others
have done. A great military leader once said: “Duty is the
sublimest word in the English language." Hence the sub-
limest act a man can do is to do his duty.
One of the greatest wrongs which the age of machinery

imposes upon men is to grasp from them their medium of
self—expression. The giant industry is changing many of us
into mere cogs in the mechanism of modern ci.vilization The
debt of service is a debt of honor, and how best to discharge
that debt should be the desire of every honOrable man. This
being true, why should the engineering men need other than
our every-day laws of right-living and service which apply
to every avocation? -

“The honesty which is unswerving.
The truthfulness which abhors a lie.
The helpfulness which lightens the burdens of life.

. The human sympathy which gladdens aching hearts.
The honor which seems to take a mean advantage.
The courage which always dares to do right, and
The courtesy of kindliness.”

The engineer’s obligation to serve is not limited to the
duties for which he is paid; he owes it to his subordinate
and to the public at large. In him should be found the help of
good example, a friend whom anyone could approach for
counsel, one who is willing to impart his knowledge of life
and dealings with men to aid others in shaping their lives,
conduct and purpose according to the principles above. It
has often been said, “They also serve who only stand and
wait,” and it may be characteristic of those who, through
misfortune of some kind, have been cut off from the activi-
ties of life’s highways,lbut it is not so with the engineer.
“He must be up and doing.” Much more is expected of an
engineer than is of most any other profession that might
be considered. The engineer has to not only prove his ability
before he starts a job, but furthermore has to give his price
almost to the exact dollar as to the cost of his work. When
we, send for the doctor, the lawyer, the business man, or
many others, we never first ask what it is going to cost or
how cheap will you do this job for me? You never consider

'his ability or hié obligation to serve, but wish your pain
cured or your statement made valid. While in the case of
the engineering profession, he is called upon in every case
to show his engineering knowledge, skill and experience.
Never should an engineer in any way favor his client or

contractor by reason of the source of his income. This service
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the competition of which they dis-approve.The University of Chicago andMassachusetts Institute of Tech-nology are examples of schoolswhich have withdrawn from inter-collegiate football. Neither werevery successful in this activity, andboth- make a great bid for promi-nence in other fields. Chicagois thesecond wealthiest college in the na-tion and boasts a very progressiveeducational program. M. I. T. iscontented with its top-rankingreputation for scientific researchand distinguished faculty.Some responsible persons atState College take consolation fromthefact that a few great Americancolleges would de-emphasise inter-collegiate athletics. They shy fromthe substantial problem of organ-izing great teams here. They wouldhave you believe that ambitionsalong that line are unworthy thesacrific entailed in scholastic stand-ards, and that college sports aresoon to give way to professionals.The lot of the failure the worldever has always been to rationalisehis mistakes into proprieties. Plen-tiful sympathisers are found amongthe other losers. Some people ac-tually think that State College isnoble in neglecting to make an am-bitious bid for athletic success.Other persons watching smallerschools romp on State for so longthink that it is shameful.A little glamour may be whatState College needs, even if it beshort-lived. To come out and an-nounce to the world that NorthCarolina has a state college wouldthrill thousands of students andalumni much more than a smug

GATLIN
houtthatStateCollegeisim-partial to athletes while otherschoolsoflerthemanopenroad.Mediocritycanbemoregracefullyborneafteragreatreputationhasoncebeenestablished.Aprogramforbaildingasuc—ceesfulathlcticdepartmentrequireamorethananamateur’sanalysis,butsomeprerequisitesarenoticedbythiscolumnAtleastthesym-pathy of the faculty must be en-listedbehindtheprojecLAmajoreflortshouldbemadetosecureauthority for offering an attrac-tiveandpassablecurriculumtoathletes. A student campaignwouldprobablybevery electiveinobtainingsuchacurrieulum.AslongasStateCollegepre-
and as long as the nation’s news-paper readers continue to followso carefully the exploits of collegeathletes, this school should befrank and forceful in its aspira-tions and make an all-out efl'ortto be successful. Until State defi-nitely withdraws from intercollegi-ate sports, students are justifiedin demanding that such activitiesbeconductedinlinewiththeinsti~tution’s ability.State has displayed losing teamsso long that the school’s honor isat stake. Colleges half our sizehave run over us. State supportedschools from the smallest states inthe South seem to refuse us games.Probably diflcult obstacles standin the way. Still much smallerschools win and they have prob-lems. Students have a right to lookto those in authority for the solu-tion of whatever problems hamperState College athletics. If personsresponsible are unable to solvetheir problems, even if they arepolitical, the way should be prepared for someone who can.Some people deign to remarkthat student sentiment for fame,showiness, even cheap publicity isa mark of youth. All students areyouthful. Competent athletic teamsis to them a matter of honor. Com—petent standing in any relationshipaffects that honor. Even obtainingof big name bands is important.A worthy project for the stu-dents of State College in any yearis a campaign to secure either amajor or minor curriculum inphysical education. Without it,State will never have a nationalchampiOn. No rule is unchangeable;furthermore, the consolidation ofthe Greater University allows forvarsity athletics at State and sub-sequent allowance should be madefor a supporting curriculum.

Doings Of Your

Campus Government
(Prepared by the Promotion Committeeof the Campus Government Council anddedicated to the creation of a better in-formed and more responsible civic con-sciousness on the State College Campus.)
Campus Council Meeting Time
One of the unsolved problems inconnection with the effective func-tioning of the State College Cam-pus is that of finding an appropri-ately convenient time for the Cam-pus Council meetings. Though somethought and effort have been givento this matter, no real solution hasyet been found.According to the new constitu-tion, the Campus Council shall meettwice each month at a regular timeand place. The Standing Commit-tees of the Campus GovernmentCouncil, under this arrangement,can then hold their meetings everyother week and give dueconsidera-tion to matters to be presented tothe larger governing body.During this school year, however,the Campus Council has been meet-ing on Friday of each week at fiveo’clock, which is far from a con-venient time. During the presentterm it has been very difficult toget a quorum, the meetings havebeen late in getting started, andbusiness has been transacted underpressure due to the lateness of thehour‘and the understandable desirefor adjournment.Looking to next year, it is high-ly desirable that some better hourbe chosen for the Campus Councilmeetings. The idea of a 12 to 2luncheon meeting on the secondand fourth Thursdays of eachmonth has good promise, particu-larly if the new Campus Councilmembers will make it a point toarrange their class schedule fornext year so as to have this timeclear.

Nominations By Campus Council
Faculty members were nominat-ed by the Campus GovernmentCouncil on last Friday to run forCouncil membership in the finalstudent body elections to be heldon May 14. Nominees for a oneyear term are Dr. Donald B. An-derson and Dr. John W. Cell; nomi-

nees for a two year term are Pro-fessor T. C. Brown and Dr. Wil-'liam McGehec; nominees for athree year term are ProfessorsElliot B. Grover and F. W. Lancas-ter; nominees for a four year termare Professors W. N. Hicks andJ. D. Paulson.
Beginning with the spring elec-tions of 1947, one faculty memberon the Campus Government Coun-cil will retire each year and onenew faculty member will be electedto take his place.

School Nominations
By arrangement made withChancellor Harrelson, and uponrecommendation of the Chairmenof the School Executive HonorCommittees, Wednesday, April 17,was designated as the date for thenomination of the rising sopho-more and junior class members forthe 1946-47 Campus GovernmentCouncil. These elections of nomi-nees are scheduled for 12 o’clockon the above date and all freshmenand sophomores are excused fromclasses1n order to be in attendanceat the elections.John R. Fessenden, John R. Har-ris, David C. Starling, and JamesWilson are the respective chairmenof the Engineering School Execu-tive Honor Committee, the TextileSchool Executive Honor Commit-tee, the Division of Teacher Train?ing Executive Honor Committee,and the Executive Honor Commit-tee of the School of Agriculture.School nominations are held underthe auspices of the School Execu-tive Honor Committees.

Faculty Sull'rage
Under the new constitution, thefaculty enjoys the right of sufi’rageand it is hoped that all membersof the faculty will follow the com-ing political campaigns on the cam-pus with real interest, and turnout to vote in the campus electionsof May 7 and 14. These electionswill be a test of faculty interestin the new joint student-facultyCampus Government at the NorthCarolina State College.

demands that he need no word or act to compromise his
inability or offend his sense of justice or right. The chief
aim of every engineer should be to stand upon the watch-
tower of time, warning against danger and showing the way
to better methods in dealing with problems of engineering.
It is “Lest we forget.” A code of right living accepted by a
great body of professional men, in the declaration bf their
faith, is the chart by which they direct their course in the
voyage of life. To this chart one who is in doubt may go for
suggestion as to theright course to pursue in any time of
perplexity, and by the principles laid down in this chart
transgressors will be judged and disciplined by their fellows.

A. L. White, ’20.

From The
Administration

Ill-Nils Presu-Severalyearsago,astudywasmadeoftheneedsinNordiCaro-

lower schools. The study revealedthefactthattheStateCollegewasgraduatingonlyaboutone-halfthenumber of people needed in thesefields.
TbeCollegewasfilledtocapacityat that time, yet the number ofgraduates met only about one-halfof the needs. On the basis of theneeds, it was estimated that thecapacity of the College should bedoubled. The Committeeon Build-ingsandGrounikwenttoworkonabuildingprogramdesigncdtodoublethecapacityoftheStateCollege. The completed programwas submitted to the AdvisoryBudget Commission in 1944.This year, the College will sub-mit to the Advisory Budget Com-mission the first phase of the ex-pansion program, which will coverthe immediate, vital needs of theinstitution. The first phase will in—clude the following items:Mechanical Engineering andSteam Laboratory.General Engineering Labora-tories Building.Boiler Plant Expansion (Firstphase).Completion Steam and UtilitiesTunnels.Botany-Zoology Building.Agronomy (Main Building, withfour wings).Agricultural Engineering Build-

“18Greenhouses (four).Head House for Seven Green-houses.Completion of Armory-Coliseum.Addition to Textile School.Renovate Winston Hall.Two Floors on Civil Engineer-ing Building.Railroad Underpass.Repair Shops for Physical Plant.Poultry Science Building.Student Union, West Campus.Additional Dormitories.Student Union, East Campus.Renovate Gymnasium.Two Livestock Barns.Equipment for Animal industryDepartment.The total cost of the first phaseis estimated at about $5,000,000.The second phase, which will besubmitted to the Advisory BudgetCommission in 1948, will cost about$4,000,000.The items listed herein are notin order of priority. Each item isconsidered a part of the vital needs,and for that reason, a priority listhas not been- arranged.
J. W. HARRELSON,Chancellor.

GLEANINGS
lthasbeennearlythreeweekssincewehaveheardfromBrother

StalhngsConsequently,luustourbitofliteratureisonthestraight
and narrow path again.
meWhenFrankCraighrokehisankleafewweeksago,haelalsdedin
theinfirnmryinasemi-conscionsstatermnheregarinedfullcon-
sciousness,hedidn'trealizewherehe was—heblewthefoamolhis
medicineanddrankitdown.
EdSuIlivansentBobDorsenacardlastweek,whichread “change

to Textiles before it’s too late."
Didyouknowthattherearetwohoundsonthecampes;nrather

Baskerville and Sister Baskerville. Yes, and Sister Baskerville has
calmed down-quite a bit since big brother returned.
Weunderstand'thatacertainStateCollegeProfisthinkingabou

operpting a Chinchilla farm. Oh well, State College Professors have
to do something to make a living.

In case you—all are tired of drinking inferiorbrands of beer—well
AndyandCharley hoardalloftheirbetterbrandsinthefarenduf
the cooler behind the counter.
Smilaxbriarsdidn'tstopCasyKauyinskywhenhemetupwith

that 350-pound black bear last week down at Hofmann Forest. Cary
hopped, skipped, and jumped to the first tree he came to, climbed it
with the bear behind.
A certain well known Junior on the campus is apparently in his

second childhood. At the Ag Club meeting last Tuesday he was singing
“One’sy, Two’sy, I love you’sy.”Such baby talk from a big, spreading
two-hundred-pounder.
The Sig'ma Nu’s went on a fishing trip a few weeks ago. All they

caught were eels, crabs, and suckers—boy, what a bunch of suckers.
Jimmy Osburne caught a terrific case of poison ivy in the woods

behind Meredith College last week. If there are any recent cases of
poison ivy among the co-eds at Meredith, you know they couldn’t have
been out with Jimmie!

Call all PiKA’s—remember the house is dry all day Monday before
the ball. After the brawl, you can start to crawl.

Footnote: Ed Mahoney is full of bolony. Incidentally, Ed, you better
be careful or Sy‘ma S. will sandwich you in.

from Box 5308
A column in the University ofGeorgia Red and Block defines akiss as “20 per cent lipstick, 40 percent nicotine, and 40 per centSchenley’s Black Label.” Buddy,you just ain't been around!From the College Topics of theUniversity of Virginia we quote:“Spring is in the air, Easter Weekaround the corner, and supplies ofalcoholic beverages start accumu-lating in our dear institution. . . .Some of the men already had start-ed their inebriation practices whichin part explains the percentage ofabsentees in classes immediatelybefore and after weekends. A lead-ing authority in Economics statis-ticses this situation in the follow-ing manner: ‘Forty per cent of thestudents are absent Friday becauseof anticipation, while fifty per centare not in classes on Monday he-' cause of recuperation.’ "

Former Slate SIudenI
Receives Coveted DIC
James A. Galloway, Jr., 23, avia-ti0n fire controlman, first class, sonof Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Galloway, 5Terrace pl., Jamestown, N. Y., hasbeen awarded the DistinguishedFlying Cross at a Pacific Base be-fore being transferred for dis-charge.He won the award for distin-guishing himself as a crewman ona Navy plane in flights in thevicinity of Korea. He‘aided in at-tacks which destroyed three enemyships, damaged two_ others, anddamaged a lighthouse, powerhouse,railroad tunnel and bridge.

The Daily Tar Heel of Carolinais bemoaning the fact that theyhave lost Carnevaleto the NavalAcademy. We heartily sympathizewith them; but suppose they hadn’teven had a regular coach last year.And from the Duke Chroniclecomes the news that editor JimmyAlexander, has resigned his posi-tion from the newspaper and hasleft school to enroll in Tulane Uni-versity. In departing he says,“With my eyes fully open to boththe good and evil of Duke Univer-sity as it stands in the spring of1946, I cannot hesitate to say whatothers still around the universityalso believe and too often repeat:‘Duke is not what it pretends tobe.’ No further elaboration is need-ed for that obviously, totally un-original statement." He also men-

tions “the false barriers, the pro-tentious, shackled attitude whichmake Duke just another college.”The fraternity clique at WakeForest has announced through the ,campus newspaper, The Oid Goldand Black, its candidates for Stu-dent Body officers and sophmaore,junior, and senior class oflcers andrepresentatives to the StudentCouncil. The University Hatchet ofGeorge Washington University hasthis to say about cliques: “Shouldany sorority or fraternity take itupon itself to oblige its members tovote a certain specified ticket, allis practically lost for the “good 01’American System!’ Nothing saversmore of Fascist plebescites wherethe people Were expected to vote‘aye’ or not vote, than a decisionby a small group of people on justwhich candidates are to 'be pre-ferred above all others.”In reference to the clique system,the editor of the University ofMaryland Diamondback says, “Be-gin now to abolish secret cliquesthat challenge the integrity ofdemocratic voting." P oliti c s isrough business!The University of Virginia hassigned Stan Kenton and RandyBrooks to play for the Easter Weekdances. The Men’s Pan Hel of DukeUniversity had Shep Fields for itsdance on April 13. Purdue Univer-sity has contracted Tex Beneke(Glenn Miller’s old orchestra) andTommy Dorsey to play on the samenight, April 26. Carolina has signedClaude Thornhill and Wake Foresthas Sully Mason. Even State Col-lege plans to have a good band-—Claude Thornhill—-forg a changePeacetime days are here again!

RESEARCH AND ENGINEERING KEEP GENERAL ELECTRIC YEARS AHEAD

LIGHTING AT GENERAL ELECTRIC

E amount of knowledge accum-
ulated in lamp making is enormous.

Some of this knowledge is committed
to paper, but much of it is to be'found
only in the minds of technical and
production men in the laboratories
and in the factories. Among these
men are scores who, on leaving their
technical colleges, have since directed
their special training to developing
better lamps for less money.
The manufacturing operations of

General Electric's Lamp Department
are far-flung, its 36 plants being scat-
tered about the country in 17 cities.

GENERAL0ELECTRIC

dred feet wide.

Altogether they add up to 94 acres of
floor space roughly equivalent to an
eight-story, mile-long factory a hun-
The goal of G-E Lamp Research

has always been to produce the best
possible lamps for every lighting serv-
ice—at the lowest cost. Over the
years lamp prices have been repeat-
edly reduced while lamp efficiencyhas
steadily improved. For example, the
present 60-watt lamp bulb is 56 per
cent brighter than its ancestor of 1923,

- yet costs only one-quarter as much.
General Electric Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
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Dillon’s- Dallyines

The traditional Easter Monday baseball game between State and

though, will be played on Doak Field. Meanwhile, the Terrors have a
gamemarkgamethe tiltthe

booked with Duke at Durham tomorrow afternoon. This willthe first meeting between the two schools this year. The lastbetween State and Duke was played at Durham last May, withending in a 17-16 victory for the Blue Devils. Nevertheless,
State team did win one of four games with Duke last year, and

this one win was the first one for the Terrors over the Blue Devilssince 1938. Coach Sorrel] will probably call on Big Curt Ramsey to
start on the mound tomorrow against Duke, and Gibson to start againstthe Deacon on Monday.Prolsssisnal baseballyill return to Raleigh for the second year, astheRabighCapitaIsopentheirCarolinaLeagueschedhlebymeetingDurham here next Wednesday night. The Capitals, managed by Char-lieCarroll,wounduptheseasonlastyearinsecondplace,andareexpectedto have a much better club this year. Students should find these progames to be an interesting diversion during the spring and summermonths.

Last term, we published a week-by-week schedule of the 1946 State,Duke, and Carolin schedules, with a few of the Wake Forest games

Old man weather won every gamein the Intramural softball sched-ule last week, except two, as near-ly all of the scheduled contests wererained out.In the fraternity league, thePiKA’s downed the ALT’s 7-3. Thelosers jumped into a one run leadin the initial inning but the PiKA’sscored twice in the second frametotaketheleadOnceagaintheALT’s pushed across two scoresin the third to regain the lead, butthe PiKA's came back to score tworunsintheirhalfofthethirdtogoback ahead, and on to win. Bridger,the winning pitcher, gave up threehits and six walks while fanningeleven batters. Deal led the losersattack with three hits.The only Dormitory game wasSouth Wataguga’s 4-2 victory overFirst Bagewll. The winners scoredthree times in a big 4th inningspurt and added one in the fifthwhile the losers scored once in each
that have been announced. For those who weren’t here last term, we 0‘ the In" two immu- Hamptonshall repeat these schedules:Sept. 8—Duke at State; VPI at Carolina; Wake Forest at George-town.

Oct. 5—State at Clemson; Tennessee at Duke; Carolina at Miami.Oct. 12—Davidson at State; Maryland at Carolina; Clemson at Wake took over first placeIn their brack-Forat; Duke vs. Navy at Baltimore.Oct. 19—State at Wake Forest; Richmond at Duke; Carolina vs. 6-1.
Navy at Baltimore.Oct. 26—State at VPI; Florida at Carolina; Duke vs. Army at NewYork; Wake Forest at Tennessee.Nov. 2—State at VMI; Carolina at Tennessee; Wake Forest at Chatta-nooga; Georgia Tech at Duke.Nov. 9—State at Vanderbilt; Wake Forest at Duke;William and Mary at Norfolk. Carolina vs.

was the winning pitcher while Port-er was charged with the loss.In intramural tennis last Mon-day, the SPE’sdowned the SigmaChi's 7-5 6—3; while the PiKA’s
et by defeating the Sigma Pi's 6-2,

Last Tuesday, the Sigma Pi’stook over first place in their soft-ball bracket -by deeming the SPE’s10-4.Also on Tuesday, Bridger struckout 8 batters as the PiKA’s edgeda 4-2 win over the Sigma Chi’s tohold onto the lead in their bracket.Nov. 16—Virginia at State; Wake Forest at Carolina; Duke at South Bridger illowed four hits and‘Carolina.Nov. 23—State at Florida; Duke at Carolina.
Nov. 30—Maryland at State; Carolina at Virginia.

Sigma Pi's Elect
New Officers

for the coming year. The officers
were elected and installed Monday
are.
Huglr A. Williams of Spencer,President; Sam Huffstetler of HawRiver, Vice President; John Joyceof Long Branch, N. J., Treasurer;Bill Freeman of High Point, Sec-retary; Bob Rose of Philadelphia,Sergeant-at-Arms; Jim Barber ofMount Airy, Herald; Bill Englishof Monroe, House Manager; KappOgburn of Winston-Salem, Pledgemaster; Charles Moss of KingsMountain, Rush Chairman; JohnKeniah of Kannapolis, Stewardand Inter-fraternity Council Rep-resentative.
Dr. A. F. Greaves-Wallcer, headof the Ceramics Department is theChapter Adviser.
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walked two Chi's.
TEXTILE(Continued from Page 1)

was at its height and there waslittle if any hope of a settlement in' sight. This talk was informativeas well as interesting to those whoattended and gave them an entirelydifi’erent picture of the labor situa-Rho Chapter of Sigma Pi has an- tion here in the state. Mr. Geo. P.nounced the election of its ofiicers Geoghegan, Executive Vice PreSI-dent of the Wachovia Bank andTrust 00., who spoke to the societyon banking and its relation to thenight. April 1.1946 New ofiicers Textile Industry. During the FallTerm the “Atomic Harvest Ball”was held out at the Textile Schooland was an event to be long re-membered by the Textile studentswho were fortunate enough to bepresent. The Tompkins Textile So-ciety was the principle backer inthe move to reactivate the TextileFdrum, the Textile School publica-tion that has put the Textile School1’before the eyes of the leadersIn theTextile industry. Recently the So-ciety gave their annual Lint-Dodg-ers Ball which has always been ahighlight in the spring social cal-endar.
Sunrise Service .

A sunrise service sponsored bythe West Raleigh churches willbe held in the Raleigh LittleTheater at 5:30 on Easter morn-ing. Rev. Thompson of the Fair-mont Methodist Church will bethe speaker and Rev. NewtonRobison of the Hillyer MemorialChristian Church will preside.

AMBASSADOR
Now Playing

“HOODLUM SAINT”withWILLIAM POWELLESTHER WILLIAMS
Sunday. Monday, Tuesday

ALLAN LADDVERONICA LAKEIn
“BLUE DAHLIA”

Wednesday. Thursday, Fridsy. Saturday
“SPELLBOUND”StarringINGRID BERGMANGREGORY PECK

from the word

im
The State College Red Terrors. Acompletely outclassed the DavidsonCollege nine in their game lastMonday as the Terrors collected 10hits to score 15 runs. The Wild-cats got only four hits and wereunable to cross the plate.
Hurling his first game of theyear, Jimmy Wilson, regular cen-terfielder, went the route for theStates and knocked out two hitsto help win his own game. BobbyCourts, tall leftfielder, was the bestman at the plate for the Techs ashe connected for a home run andtwo singles to drive in two runs.
This was the second win of theseason for the hard-hitting StateTerrors. .
The box:

N. C. State
Wiley, 3bRichkus, ssEdwards, cEvans, cWilson, p .Courts, If . . . .Kohler. 2b . . .Stanton, 1b . ,Mewborn, cfGarner, cf . .Owens, rf . mwwmaamuwwwrc Oh‘OWD-‘NNHOIONa: ccccaowocI—c3’

Totals
Davidson
Yarbourgh, if 3French, 2b .3Shepperson, 2b . 0Anderton, ss . . . . 1Rice, 35 . 2Bangs, cf 4Maloney, 3b . .. 4Bethea, 1b . 1Ellis, lb . 1Bowman, rf .Sinclair, c 2Chandler, c 1
Guy. p 0Brownson, p 2Herion, p . 2
Totals . .

Line Score:
N. C. State . 300 113 160—15Davidson . . 000 000 000— 0

Errors: Richkus .l, Yarbourgh 1,Shepperson 1, Anderton 1, Rice 1,Maloney 2; Two base hits: Mew-born. Richkus, Bangs; Home runs,Courts; Runs batted in, Richkus 3,Edwards 1, Wilson 1, Courts 2,Mewborn 1; Double plays, Richkus-Kobler-Stanton. Strikeouts, Wilson7, Guy 2, Brownson 3, Herion 2.Bases on balls, Wilson 2, Brownson12, Herion 5. Hits-ofi' Guy, 4 in 2,off Brownson, 4 in 4 1-3; of Herion2 in 2 2-3. Wild pitches, Brownson3. Umpires: Carrier and Suggs. .

State, Duke Goll
Match Postponed
The golf match between StateCollege and Duke, which was sched-uled to be played in Raleigh today,has been postponed to May be-cause of religious Observances onGood Friday, it was announced yes-terday by J. L. VonGlahn, businessmanager of athletics at State Col-logo.
The next match slated for CoachRowland Armacest’s State teamwill be held here on April 26 whenthe local group plays Clemson here.

N G

Trailer Camp Takes
Name, “Trailwood”
The trailer camp, which is sit-uated on the west end of the cam-pus, has been officially named“Trailwood”. “Trail” was taken“trailer”, and“wood" is taken from Dr. Wood,whose ideas and efforts have madethe camp possible.
The streets thus far laid outhave been designated Picket Lanc,. Rosedale, and Walnut Street.

DANIEL 8. SMIIH, INC.
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State Athletes End
Busy Week OI Sports
On Monday State College beganits busiest week of spring sport-ing events since the pre-war days.The State baseball team, coachedby Vic Sorrell, started the ball torolling by meeting Davidson’s Wild;cats in a Southern Conference gameat Davidson. Sorrell’s squad con-tinued the heavy schedule on Tues-day by meeting Wake Forest’sDeacons at Wake Forest, andWednesday they journeyed over toChapel Hill where they met CoachBunn Hearn's strong Tar Heels.
Coach Walter Seager's State ten~nis team, delayed iIi’ opening itsseason by rain last week, met WakeForest’s netmen at Wake Forestyesterday and will conclude theWeek’s tennis slate by meetingDavidson on State courts tomorrowafternoon. J,Meantime. a golf match betWeeIiState and Duke was postponedfrom Friday until May becauseof religious Observances to be heldon Good Friday.Activities will pick up again to-morrow when the track team,coached by Tom Hines, opens itsschedule by meeting South Caro-lina at Columbia and when the1baseball team meets Duke at DukePark in Durham.In addition to the heavy tennis,track, and baseball cards, Coach ’Beattie Feathers is holding dailyspring drills getting his footballprospects in shape for the fall cam-paign.

ELECTRICAL ALMANAC
100 Years Ago

Professor W i I h el hiWeber. German Edwardphysicist, an-nounced his hypothesis concerningthe molecular current system ofelectro~dynamics.

75 Years Ago
Elisha Gray, an inventor, trans-mitted music from Milwaukee toChicago over his harmonic tele-graph. .

50 Years Ago
First partnership of surgery andX--ray took place when lead pel-lets Were removed from handp ofPrescott H. Butler, New Yorklawyer.

25 Years Ago
The first radio championshipbroadcast (the Dempsey Carpen-tier fight, July 2) is put on theair by Major J. Andrew White andDavid Sarnoff.

‘Number Please’ NowHeard On Car Phone
A new mobile radio telephone,demonstrated recently in NewYork, makes immediate contactpossible with any telephone reachedthrough regular central ofiice sys-terns.
The telephone is designed forinstallation in vehicles operatingin urban areas. Calls may be placedsimply by removing the handsetand giving the operator the num-ber. In order to carry on a con-versation all the user has to do isto press a button in the handsetwhile talking, and release it whilelistening.
To make :I call to someone in avehicle, you ask for the mobileservice operator. Each car willhave an individual telephone num-her so that only the bell in thevehicle called will ring.

Hot Stuff On l’lanes
Electrical cmcrsion heaters built.into vacuum bottles and jugswere designed during the war byan electrical manufacturer to keepcoffee and other liquids at 140 to150 degree temperature for crewson planes flying in the Arctic Circlewhere outside temperature gets aslow as minus 66 degrees. _| Bases on balls:

Spring Football Practice Begins

no“ Davidson Nehnen In
MatdI Here loIIIorrov
Tomorrow afternoon the StateCollege Tennis Team will meet theDavidson netmen on the State Col-lege Tennis courts at 2:30 p. In.The first scheduled meet of theseason, with William and Mary,was rained out last Thursday. TheState squad met the Wake Forestteam on Wednesday at Wake For-est.The players that will probablysee action tomorrow are E. Win-ston, \V. D. Weathers, H. C. Kiger,J. T. Woo. R. W. Kennison, R. L.Rabb. J. E. )lessick, Warren Law-son, and C. A. Northcott. Therewill probably be six single andthree double sets.Since last week new matcheshave been scheduled. This is a cor-rected schedule:April 20—Davidson, here; April25—Wake Forest, here; May 1—Carolina, Chapel Hill; May 3—U.of Va., here; May 8—Davidson,Davidson; May 15—Carolina, here;May l7—U. of Richmond. Rich-mond; May iS—William and Mary,Williamsburg; May 24—Duke, Dur-ham.All matches that are scheduledto take place on the State College “courts will start at 2:30 p.m.

lBurIington Pros lake
7-6 Win Over Ierrors

Last Saturday afternoon thelBurIington Bees of the Carolina‘League came through in the lasthalf of the ninth inning to takeIs 7-6 victory over the State CollegeRed Terrors in an exhibition gamethat was playedIn Burlington.
The Terrors looked like they were3 going .to take the game from therprofcssionals as they collected 13hits and 6 runs to lead 6- going'into the lastInning. The Bees bats-men tagged Johnson for five hitsand a base on balls as they pushediacross 4 tallies in the final frame.
Pitchers Curt Ramsey and PaulGibson held'the Bees hitless forthe first six innings. Bobby Courts,hard-hitting left fielder, drove outa long triple in the second inningand scored two plays later. State’sbig scoring spree came in the sixthwhen Bill Stanton knocked a longhome run over the left field fencewith two men on base.
Johnson. who came in the gamein the eighth inning was chargedwith the loss while Nance receivedcredit for the victory.
The box:

State
Hege, 3bUtlcy, 3bRichkus, ssEdwards, cEvans, c .J. Wilson, cfCourts. If .Kohler, 2b ,Gardner, 2bStanton, lbOchs, rfRamsey, pGibson, pJohnson, [I u—mnum'ummmam—wE accr‘coc‘o—Nccccoo:- I-IOOI-tI-‘HHMHHMMOO=

Totals
>

c—quonuwwmucu:

Burlington R
Iieckcls, ss .xSofiaPinncr, 3bParisc, cfZcrnial, rfTracy, c .1. Wilson, 1b ‘chcl, If , . .Saunders, 2b1 Bare, 2bLcepcr, pxxCherryNance, p , OOCCHI—OOHH-‘HF‘ CHOOCHdHHH~OH=

'I-u-n

OOOHHHOOOWOOH
Totals 28 7 7xRun for Heckcl in 9th.' xxBattcd for Leeper in 7th.

State . . 010 103 010—6Burlington , 002 000 104—7
Runs batted in: Pinncr, Stanton3, I’arisc, Zcrnial, Tracy, Sweel 2,Johnson. Two base hit: Kohler.Three-base hit: Courts. Home run:Stanton. Stolen bases: Owens 2.Sacrifices: Lccpcr, Pinncr. Left onbuses: State 9; Burlington 11.Ramsey 4, Gibson

Helping Others To Help Themselves
* A factor that has prevented the farm income in theCarolinas from rising to its proper level in comparisonwith incomes of other groups, is that fa
always purchased their farm supplies at ers haveil prices,
and then sold their produce at wholesale prices.

More than 40,000 farmers in the Carolinas havefound a solution to this problem through membership
in the Farmers Cooperative Exchange—a farmer-ownedand controlled manufacturing, purchasing, and mar-
keting organization.

Farmers Cooperative Exchange
RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

Spring football drills I“launched at State College Mel-byby Coach Beattie Feathers and &assistant coaches for the bane“grid prospects who enrolled lats inthe spring term and for ethi-members of the squad who are notparticipating in baseball, tennis,and track events.Coach Feathers said that thedrills would be held for four weeksand that most of his key playersfrom last year’s team would nottake part in the exercises on ac-count of their activities in the othersports this season. He added, how-ever, that his veteran performerswill be present when fall practiceis opened.The Wolfpack mentor, who isbeginning his third year as boss ofthe State grid team, said that his1946 squad will be a heayier com-bination than last season’s eleven,but he pointed out that he was notcertain at this time of whether theadditional weight would count somuch. The extra weight and ex-perience may increase the powerand versatility of the State squad,the coach said, but he stated thatthe amount of improvement result-ing from those two factors will bedetermined later.Feathers opined that ex-GIs go-ing out for the team have not, inmost of the cases, shown as muchpep" as they did in the pre-waryears, but he believes that theywill round into form after the con-ditioning sessions are completed.The State coach is building his1946 squad around about 15 hold-overs from last year’s team, sev-eral war veterans returning to thegrid battles, and a few promisingfreshmen whose football prowesson the college level has not yet beendetermined.Among the prospects who haverecently enrolled at the college areRalph Barksdale of Whiteville,brother of the Navy’s famed DaveBarksdaie and a guard prospect;Gwyn Fletcher of Winston-Salem,a tailback and a transfer fromDavidson; Dan Loney of Montreal,Canada, a center; and Hal Sandersof Statesville, a center. Loney andSanders are expected to replaceJohn Bonner of Wilkes-Barre, Pa.,who was the starting State centerlast fall and who will probablybe shifted to the backfield.Feathers and his assistants, EndCoach Lyle Rich and Line CoachBob Sufiridge, are holding thespring drills. They will be joinedlater by Babe Wood, now a NavyCommander, who will probably as-sist Feathers in tutoring the back-field. Wood was a member ofState’s pro-War coaching staff.Meantime, J. L. VonGlahn, busi-ness manager of athletics at StateCollege, has announced the additionof Maryland’s Old Liners to theWolfpack’s 1946 schedule. ClarkShaughnessy’s boys will clash withState here in Riddick Stadium inan afternoon game on November30.The addition of the Old Liners tothe card gives the Wolfpack fourhome games and six out-of-towncontests next fall. Duke, Davidson,and Virginia also will be met inR'ddick Stadium, and Clemson,I ake Forest, VPI, VMI, Vander-bilt, and Florida comprise the listof teams to be played away fromhome.The complete schedule: 'Sept. 28—Duke at Raleigh; Oct.5—Clcmson at Clemson; 12—Dav-idson at Raleigh (night); 19—Wake Forest at Wake Forest; 26—VPI at Blacksburg, Va.; Nov. 2—VMI at Lexington, Va.; 9—Van-dcrbilt at Nashville, Tenn.; 16—Virginia at Raleigh; 23—Floridaat Gainesville or Tampa; and 30—Maryland at Raleigh.

E. B. Grover Attends
Wash. Conference

Prof. Elliot B. Grover, head ofthe Yarn Manufacturing Depart-ment of the School of Textiles atState College, left Tuesday for athree-day conference in Washing-ton with Secretary of AgricultureClinton P. Anderson, CongressmanPace, and other members of theHouse of Representatives. Purposeof the conference is to formulatelegislative proposals for an en-larged research program on cottonutilization.
4, Johnson 2, Leeper l, Nance l.Strikeouts: Ramsey 2, Gibson 2,Johnson 1, Leeper 9, Nance 2. Hits:Ofi' Ramsey 0 in 3; Leeper 9 in 6;Gibson 1 in 3; Nance 5 in 3; John-son in 3. Hit by pitcher: By Ram-sey (Zernial). Wild pitch: Leeper.Winning pitcher: Nance. Losingpitcher: Johnson. Umpires: Reiberand Ridenhour.
ATTENTION
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[argues Fralernily New Dam Marks Further Of South ProL P39“ [3 (inert. Functions For Term
The following social calendar has been approved by the Faculty

Council it was announced this week by Dean Cloyd, secretary of theCouncil.
Monday, April 22 (Easter Monday)—Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternitydressed a called meeting of debat- Dance—Gymnasium.
Friday, April 26—Publications Board Dinner Dance—Raleigh Wom-an’s Club.
Saturday, April 27—Junior-Senior Prom—Gymnasium.
Saturday, May 4—Freshman-Sophomore Classes DancFGymnasium.

fiskfimmlhdhg
Hmsflahommn
Dr. Quentin 0. McAllister,headof the Department of ModernLauusges at Meredith College,was elected president of Sigma PiAlpha, national languages frater—nity, at the organization's 15th an-nual congress which met here lastSaturday in the YMCA.
Other new national officers areRuby Caulfield of Mississippi StateCollege, vice president; MaxelynMournne of Peace Junior College,recording secretary; Prof. S. T.Ballenger of State College, cor-responding secretary; and Dr. L. E.Hinkle of State College, treasurer.All of the oficers are professorsof modern languages at the insti-tutions which they represent.
The election of officers was heldfollowing a business session andan address by J. Frank Jarman ofDurham, manager of Radio StationWDNC. Jaman, an alumnus ofState College and a charter memberof Sigma Pi Alpha, discussed theearly history and growth of thefraternity since the original chap-ter was established at State Col-lege in 1927. F‘
The speaker said that the objec-tive of Sigma Pi Alpha, as statedin the constitution, is “to stimulatean interest in and to acquire amore intimate knowledge of thegeography. people. language. life.customs, history, industries, andculture of foreign countries and tomake a contribution towards bring-ing about a better understandingbetween these countries and ours byhaving a b e t t e r knowledge ofthem.”
Announcement was made thatawards will be presented to thefollowing students for high scho-lasti cattainments in the study oflanguages:
Mary Louise Moulton and AnnProthro of Saint Mary’s School andJunior College; Margaret L.Hardie, Jane M. Keefe, ShirleyPalmour, Jean Louise Moore, andHarriet Brogan of Brenau College;Rachel Brooks, Mary Cameron Dix-on, Josephine Gibson, and MaryBlane Justus of East CarolinaTeachers College; Dorothy Whitleyand Margaret Marley of PeaceJunior College; Esther Hooker,Evelyn Kocher, Jean Parker, andMargaret Wilson of Meredith Col-lege; Jerome M. Weyne of N. C.State College; and Beatrice Gul-ledge of Wake Forest College.
The following students were ini-tiated into the membership of Sig-ma Pi Alpha:
Charles Robert Shields, BarbaraEdythe Brown, George Julius Jer-nigan, Jr., John Campbell itch,William Lamar Rankin, Jr., Ro rtHester Pearce, Robert Guirette,Joseph Bertram Kin , and AlvaroGuirrero Urdaneta o N. C. StateCollege; Louise Bass, Amy Wyche,Josephine Joyner, Madgelen Cole,Marie Mason, Jelene Weathers,Elizabeth Snipes, and Gussie RuthGreene of Meredith College; Eliza-beth-Taylor of Saint Mary’s Schooland Junior College; and Mary Mc-‘Pherson, Mary Lou Pressly, NatalieNeal, Annaionette Bobbitt, JeanMay, and Jacqueline Narron ofPeace Junior College.
Dr. L. E. Hinkle, head of theDepartment of Modern Languagesat State College,.presided over theafternoon session in the absenceof Lena Rivers Boley of BlueS p ri n g s, Mo., retiring nationalpresident of Sigma Pi Alpha.
A tea was given in honor of thedelegates to the congress by Dr.and Mrs. Hinkle at their home onPark Drive following the meeting.
The annual banquet was held atthe Raleigh Woman’s Club Satur-day night. Dr. A. M. Fountain, pro-fessor of English at State College,was the banquet toastmaster.

Crossword Answer
NEHHEHHHH HUGH-HEHE BEBE HIM"Bhflflfl mung HEMWEBB GENE HSmu BEBE BHHB mmmn Mfiflfi “ENE”MMMB mnmu “DEEgamma HSEH_3“HH BEES mama EBQB HEMH mafia8B3 MHMB mamasnumu WEEMIHEMHBBEE HEMEBBUEM

VARSITY
Saturday"WOMAN IN GREEN"withBasil Rathbone as Sherlock HolmesSunday - MondayClark Gable Loretta Young in“CALL OF THE WILD"TuesdayRonald Colman Marlene Dietrich in“KISME‘I‘”In Technicolor, Wednesday"THE GANG'S ALL HERE”withAlice Faye Benny Goodman Orch.Thursday-FridayFred blacMurray Claudette Colbert in“PRACTICALLY YOURS"

CAPITOL
Friday-Saturday

“PHANTOM OF THE PLAINS".Wild Bill Elliot
Sunday

“FIGHTING FRONTIER"- ' ri- Holt
Monday - Tuesday

“THROW A SADDLE ON A STAR"K- Csrtis Big Boy Willis-s
Wshssdny-‘l‘harsds!"I'IIEY WERE EXPENDABLE"lobed Issue-n1 John Wayne

IH

Location of Fontana Village and Dam. FontanaVillage is located approximately half way betweenNew York and Miami in the heart of an extensiverecreation area soon to be opened to the generalpublic, according to an announcement just madeby the Tennessee Valley Authority, \which con-

E IENNESSEE

ALA.

structed the dam, and by Government Services,

Baseball Schedule
April 20 .............. Duke . . .
April 22 .............. Wake Forest .....................April 24 .............. CarolinaApril 29 .............. Davidson .May 1 .............. Duke.....,..May 4 .............. Wake Forest ......May 8 . ...........CarolinaMay 11 .............. Wake ForestMay 16 .............. Duke ......May 18 .............. CarolinaMay 25 .............. Duke ......

DDl Campaign Scores
Phenomenal Success .
~A special DDT campaign iri-tended to reveal its efficacy to thedairy industry against barn flieshas been completed at the Walker-Gordon Certified Milk Farm atPlainsboro, N. J ., with results con-sidered as “phenomenal.” 'The tests, arranged by GeigyCo., Inc., of New York division ofthe Swiss dyestuff house that orig-inated the DDT insecticides, andHenry W. Jeffers, Sr., President ofthe Walker-Gordon Laboratory 00.,were conducted by Dr. John G.Matthysse, Geigy entomologist.Walker-Gordon was selected forthe tests because of its continuousscientific treatment of all phases ofoperation and because of the ex-tensiveness of its plant and size ofcow population. The Walker-Gor-don herd comprises some 1,600cows in 33 similar barns. Tests ex-tended also to several barns onfarms outside of the plant butwhich Were part of the Walker-Gordon set-up.In many instances dairymen havefound that the annoyance of fliesresulted in reduced milk production.The experiments, regarded as ofhighest importance to the dairy in-dustry, established that in theNorth two sprayings a year willgive effective control of flies inbarns.It was found that 21 sprayedbarns became relatively fly-free atonce, a reduction of 70 to 80 percent in the fly population still beingnoted 20 days after application. “In30 days the comparison was out-standing,” said the report, averag-ing from 0.1 to 0.5 flies on 10 cowsin sprayed barns to 16 on 10 cowsin unsprayed barns, a reduction ffrom 97 to 99 per cent. . . . At 85days there was no difference; thespray deposits were no longereffective.Dr. Matthysse found that “thereis far too much movement of fliesamong open barns in a small areato detect differences other thansimple control in sprayed barnsversus no control in unsprayedbarns.”Various types at differentstrengths of Neecid, a Geigy DDTinsecticide, were applied. Therewere no differences between formu-lations at any given dosage level.

........ Durham. . Raleigh....................... Raleigh........................ Raleigh.......... Raleigh............. Wake Forest.................... Chapel Hill................ Raleigh........ Durham........................ Raleigh..........................Raleigh
“High control was achieved” ontwo outlying unit farms used tokeep dry and young stock. The re-port continued:
“Where hundreds of flies werecounted on posts, feed bags andwall areas in unsprayed barns,there were usually less than five onany similar areas in sprayed barns.This difference held true for 34days. At 57 days, the differenceswere not as great, but the sprayedbarns still had far feWer flies.
The Walker-Gordon milk plantwas completely sprayed May 2with a Neecid preparation at therate of two pounds of DDT per onehundred gallons of water. On June19—48 days after this spraying—afew flies were present up to amaximum of 11 in one room and atotal of 81 in 11 acres of the roto-lactor building. The second spraywas applied on August 3 consistingof four pounds of DDT per onehundred gallons of water. Thisspray again reduced the flies to analmost zero population.“From July 21 to August 2 thewhole Walker-Gordon farm and sixoutlying unit farms were sprayed,using a Neecid composition (4 lbs.DDT per 100 gal.). The immediatedrop in fly population was phe-nomenal. The barn buildings aver-aged 104 flies on 10 cows on July26 before spraying. On August 3,from 1 to 3 days after spraying,there were only two flies per tencows average throughout the barns,a reduction of 98 per cent. The flypopulation never during the seasonbuilt back up anywhere near theJuly 26 population. Without spray-ing the population normally in-creases rapidly during the summerreaching a peak in September, thendropping after frost. On September19, 41 days after spraying, the pop-ulation averaged only 39 flies on 10cows. This means less than fourflies per cow where in past yearswith no DDT used there were hun-dreds. On October 3, after a frostthe population was reduced to fiveflies on ten cows, and thereafter de-creased to zero by the onset ofwinter. Thus again it is evident that .two sprayings a year will reduce flypopulations to insignificance in theNorth. The management of theWalker-Gordon Farms Were thor-oughly satisfied. .“At the time of the second spray-ing (August 2) a number of acces-sory barns were also sprayed. Thisspraying immediately reduced the

VAllEY

Inc., of Washington, D. C., which will operateFontana Village. Within easy driving distance ofmost cities east of the Mississippi, Fontana Vil-lage is approached from the north and westthrough Knoxville, or Asheville, N. C., and fromthe south through Topton, N. C. via Atlanta.
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By DAVE FRANKLIN
The Foresters met with theFarmer! last Tuesday night toelect officers for the Ag Fair of1946. Joe Sanderson, junior in Ani-mal Production, was elected presi-dent; Dick Mahone, junior in For-estry, was chosen vice presidentand Bruce Stinson, junior in Ani-mal Production, was elected secre-tary-treasurer. ‘The program for the joint meet-ing was presented by pledges ofAlpha Zeta, honorary agriculturefraternity. Jack Fisler, member ofAlpha Zeta, acted as master ofceremonies. Each of the pledgesintroduced himself and then thepledges honored the members ofthe two clubs with musical andoratorical selections. To start theprogram Mr. Maurice Pickler andMr. Bruce Stinson rendered “SiouxCity Sue.” Mr. R. 0. Brown fol-lowed with “Who Threw the Whis-key in the Well?” Mr. Pickler thendelivered an excellent talk on “Whythe Cue Ball Has No Hair”; Mr.Pickler told how scientists havefailed to agree as to the probableexplanation of why there is nohair on a cue ball; but he predictedthat science would solve the prob-lem within the next fifty years.Mr. Doug House and Mr. CharlieHartsock, the two pledges from theSchool of Forestry, sang a“touch-ing little tune called “Onesey-Twosey." In a more serious tone,Mr. Grady Martin gave a briefhistory of Alpha Zeta and saidthat the principle purpose of AlphaZeta was to encourage better farm-ing practices and to raise the livingstandards of rural families throughthe application of these practices.Mr. Bruce Stinson gave a tear-jerking rendition of “You Won’tBe Satisfied Until You Break MyHeart.” Mr. Phil Taylor discussed“The Lowly Pledge" and sang“You’ll Never Know.” Severalother songs by selected groups of

fly population to practically zeroand kept it low for the balance ofthe season.
“The rapidity of the spraying op-eration is quite apparent from thefact that 31 barns and 1,560 cowswere sprayed in six hours.

Friday - Saturday"BLONDIE'S LUCKY DAY"withPenny Singleton Arthur Lake
Late Show Saturday andSunday, Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday"TARZAN AND THE LEOPARDWOMAN"withJohnny Weissmnller Brenda Joyce

Refreshment

ready...

Have a Coke

rompm moon" or no moon comm sr
THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BO'I'I'LING COMPANY, Inc.Dial 3-1179 MILO.

hednlflhwflm
Prof. Edwin H. Paget, directorof forensics at State College, ad-

ers and faculty directors of de-bating at Brooklyn College inBrooklyn, N. Y., Monday after-noon
The State College faculty mem-ber discussed the history and thegrowth of direct clash debating,which he originated in 1932, andoutlined plans for an Eastern Di-rect Clash Sectional tournamentin 1947. The invitation to addressthe Brooklyn meeting came fromProf. Marvin C. Bauer, debate di-rector of Brooklyn College. Debat-ers and debate directors from Col-umbia, Hunter College, New YorkUniversity, the College of the Cityof New York, Yale and FordhamUniversity were invited to attendthe meeting. .
Paget’s visit represented thethird appearance of State Collegedebaters in the New York metro-politan district. In 1937 the StateCollege debaters demonstrated di-rect clash debating before the East-ern Public Speaking-Conference inNew York City, and in 1939 twoState College teams gave a demon-stration direct ‘clash debate overthe inter-city municipal radio net-work. 'In 1938, a demonstration directclash debate was arranged over theNational Broadcasting Companynetwork by Mr. Maurice Dreicer,prominent radio executive, who haddebated for Rollins College againstState College, in their first directclash demonstration in December,1932, before the annual conventionof the National Association ofTeachers of Speech at Los Angeles,California.

the pledges completed the program.Mr. R. W. Graeber, director ofthe State Forestry Extension Serv-ice, will speak at the next meetingof the Forestry Club; his topic willbe “Farm Forestry.” \

Saturday, May ll—Veteransl Association mncFGymnasium.
Monday, May 27—Examinations Begin.
Saturday, June l—Examinations End. .
Friday, May 3l—Interfraternity Council Final Dances—Gymnasium.
Saturday, June l—Interfratemity Council Final Dances—Gymnasium.
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